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SOLE AOKNT FOK TIIK

saw

All Watch Work Warranted.

Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

Bros.
(Snccesssrs to V. s. Cram.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and
V ' Home Made

3D i IE s,
East of Portland.

--DKALEK8 IN--
Frails, Nats, Cigars and Tobacco.

Caa furnish any of these goods at Wholesalaor Retail

FHSH --4-.04
Vj;

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

XIX. H.

&

General Blacksmithing and Work done

. promptly,: and all work .

Guaranteed.

(; Horse a

FMri Street opposite the old Liece Stand.

XF.'T. WISEMAN. WBI. UABDER8.

&

and

The Dalles, - Oregon.
IE7 North west . corner, of Second and
Court Streets.
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THE
it

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President z. F. Moody
Vice-Preside- Chaklks- - Hilton
Cashier, - - - - - M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms
at all accessible points.

J. S. BCHKNCK, H. M. Beau.
President. Cashier.

."HE DALLES. OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
. Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port--
land. -

DIREOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Sciiknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gso. A. Likbe.

H. M. Bsall.

Room 4 over French & Co's Bank.

DOMESTIC
And KEY- - WEST

171 SECOND STREET;- - .:

iOOtSp

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.
GARRETSON.

Leading Jeweler.

Jewelry

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Proprs

OJk.nsr

Troplcal

OYSTBfS4$- -

Yoang,

Giacksmnir waoon shod

Shoeing Speciality

Wiseman JJarders,

Saloon Wine Room

lossamersp

DALLES
Rational Bank,

First Rational Bank.,

FahioqaLIe M$$

J.

FIflE WlME$

FRENCH'S

FRENCH 8t CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A CjKKKRAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in he

Eastern States.

-- Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sol don New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

GENTLEMEN!
BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF

ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH-

ING LINE,

off (and $e.e. me
GF Shirts of all kinds to order, at

prices which defy competition. . Other
goods in proportion. P. FAGAN, '.

Second st., The Dalles.
Sole Agent for WANNAMAKER A BROWN.

Philadelphia, Pa

and illoal-Malpn- g

MRS. GIBSON, Prop.

MACK

THE
CELEBRATED

PABST BEER.

BLOCK. ,
. : THE DALLES, OR.

Dress-Makin- g Parlors

Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

D

CIGARS.

and LIQOOKff j

MUST OPEN THE RIVER!

Flood the Mere wits Letters of no

Uncertain Meaning..
'

j

THE MISTAKE OF THE SENATE.

The People Demand it of the Present

Legislative Assembly.

THE HC8TABD-8EE- D MEMBER,

What the Orcgonlan Should do Were
it the Friend of the People

What t Would do.

Salem, Jan. 31. Special. The Cap-
ital Journal produces the following list of

OPIK KIVEB. SKNATOE3.
SMITH,
RALEY,
DENNY,
WILLIS,
HIRSCH, '
FULTON,
STEIWER,
MATLOCK.
WOODARD,
BLACKMAN, s

McAllister.
Then comments as follows:
"The above senators showed them-

selves to be friends of the people, and in
favor of open rivers and water competi-
tion to the seaboard for Oregon products.

"The senate has made a serious mis-
take in voting down the Raley bill for a
second portage railway at the dalles.

"The state has built one portage at
the cascades, and there is urgent neces-
sity to complete the opening of the river
with a second state portage.

"This bill should not be. allowed to be
killed by a few corporation lawyers in
the senate, and a few, who for political
reasons follow the recommendation of
Governor Pennoyer.

"It is a well known fact that if East-
ern Oregon has to wait for the general
government to open the Columbia that
section will be at Uie mercy of the cor-

porations for generations to come.
"The objection that Idaho and Wash-

ington would be benefited by a state
portage built by Oregon is futile, for the
more they ship over it the less it will
cost the people of Oregon to ship- - their
own products. .

"The senate should reconsider- - the
vote on the Raley bill. If it does not
there aie several appropriation bills for
Willamette valley institutions, the o pea --

ingof the Willamette locks, that will
suffer serious inconvenience in passage.

"Open the rivers is the demand of the
people of Oregon."

Demand an Open Hirer.
; Pendleton,- - - Jan. Special.

Each citizen of Eastern Oregon per-
sonally acquainted with members of the
legislature should write letters to them,
suggests the E. O, before Railey's por-
tage railway bill comes up again, .de-
manding and imploring the passage of
the bill and the opening of the river.
The increase in the value of property
tributary to the river would provide the
state with a tax fund that would more
than meet the interest on the $460,000
required to make the improvement.
Eastern Oregon people are entitled to
an open river and the legislature which
fails to provide it is an enemy of the
people, of the state, of progress, and of
freedom..' -

.

The desert lands now lying idle along
the Columbia river would be fru.it farms,
track, patches, wheat fields, happy
homes, if the fiver was open from Pasco
to the sea. Men who are now denied
access to natural opportunity would be
enabled to eecure land which would give
them and their families a competency.
The "open river" would insure them
reasonable freight rates on the produce
and the traffic which would spring up
along the river would gradually build
town's and encourage settlement of all
the barren tracts of land, which, with
water, and there is plenty of both in the
vicinity, would blossom as the rose and
increase Oregon's taxable wealth from
,10,000,000 to $15,QOO,000.

Some " ninstard-seed-memb- er of the
legislature has the audacity and. stupid-
ity to claim that an open river would
benefit Idaho and - Washington more
than, it would Oregqn. We are willing
to wager our life against his that that
fellow is small and selfish enough to let
his wife cut and bring in the stove wood
and milk the cows while he wastes his
time discussing politics from his' narrow
standpoint and securing a levelihood by
his ability to eeenre aon ething for dn?nr

nothing. These sre the fellows' who al-

ways stand in the way of greater free-
dom. Both of the great political par-
ties of the country are over-burden-

while the people are oppressed by tbeni.
' If the Oregonian would earnestly ad-

vocate an open- - river, show beyond a
doubt that Portlaud was not opposed to
it either in the spirit or to the letter.
for a week or ten days without abating
warmth or fervor, it would help much
to secure the passage of Railey's bill
providing for a portage railway between
The Dalles and Cililo. . Portland and
the Oregonian can aid and. secure the
passage of this measure and give the
people of Eastern Oregon an open river.
It is a public enterprise that ranks far
ahead of jute mill construction, a
world's fair exhibit, state school books
and a state militia. It would make
commerce freer. - When that is done the
people will become more prosperous and
progressive. -

1IATTLINO WITH BOICEA8. .

Arctic Relief Expedition in the Water
of Maryland.

Camiikidgk, Md.,Jan. 30. Special.
The steam tug Gredgun finally landed
supplies for the inhabitants of Chinco-teagu- e

Island yesterday, after battling
with the ice .for 12 hours. It was a life
and death struggle.. Had communica-
tion with the island been cut off a day
or two longer, the consequences would
have been disastrous. As it was, many
persons had suffered for food and fuel,
and milch cows had been killed to meet
the pressing necessities. Some persons
bad not eaten a mouthful for two days,
and a number of others had subsisted
for several days upon bread alone.
Three thoueand islanders have been cut
off from all communication with the
mainland for over two weeks. The
steamer was badly damaged by ice.
Nearly all the people of the island
were gathered at the wharf
to welcome the supply boat.
During the freeze-u- p, when the demand
for oysters was so great in the cities, it
is probable that 1,000 barrels a day
would have been shipped from Chinco-teagu- e

island if the oystermen had not
been prevented from working; their
stock will now reach a full market. The
Rev. George J. Jones was holding re-

vival services during the freeze-u- p, and
the church was crowded day and night
with frightened, but patient people.

The Vote for Senators.
Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 30. The ballot

for United States senator is : Casey
thirty-five- ; Mrs. M. L. McCormack,
thirty ; Mrs. Walter Muir one, others
scattering, no choice. , .

"

Ciikyknnk, Jan. 30. The vote for
United States reuator, distributed
among nil candidates, is as follows:
Okie eixteen, New ten; highest of others
five.; ,

Helena, Mont., Jan. 30.- - A joint bal-
lot for United States senator is: Sanders
thirty ; Clark twenty-on- e; Dixon eleven ;

Collins two. -

JLiNCOLS, Neb., Jan. 30. The vote for
Ujiited States senators is without ma-

terial change. '
Plyvfia, Jan. 30 The 37th and 8th

ballots show no change.

Snap Shots.

M. Eiffel is to build a bridge at the
NeVa at St. Petersburg with a structure.,
to cost $14,000,000. This, however may
prove much easier than to bridge over
his jPanama difficulties at Parts.

Al dispatch from London says that
"the man who broke the bank at Monte
Carlo is in jail." ' Now, then, where's
the ' man who .wrote that song about
him?

Jerry Simpson, who has had a falling
out with his fellow-populis- ts in Kansas,

hmu8t be seeking the sphere of aris
tocracy..;
. The hoop skirt will probably come.
But we will keep out the cholera.

isurklen's Arnica Mafre.
The best calve in the world for cute,

bruises,-sores- , ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter c hanned hands, chilblains,
corns, and all Rivera ptions, and posi-n- o

tivelv curi pay required.
It is gun vante0do Ji ve perfect satisfac- -
tion. or mon ded. Price 25 cents
per box. Fbi by Snipes & Kin- -
ersly.
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BURIAL OF BLAINE

Easiness . Closed Iipressire Pnolic

Demonstration.

SURGING TIDE OP PUBLIC INTEREST

Impossible t Have a Private Fnoeral-A- lt

Barriers Broken.

KMINKTr MKX H'BKOCIIDTHE 11IKK

A Markedi Air oi Dmrni itolemnity
Attended the Tbro( on the Oat-ai- de

of the Msaoloa.

Washington,. Jan. 31. Special.
James G-- . Blaine was buried on the 63d
anniversary of his birth yesterday. It
was unfortunate that the arrangement
for having the funeral public and at 'the
capitol could not be carried out, ae at
private funeral was- simply impossible.
The magnetism ot the man cluing to him
in death, and overcame all convention-alitie- s.

The 'surging wave, of public
interest swept over the barriers and
made his private funeral the most im
pressive public demonstration. The
most eminent men in the nation stood
around the bier. All business- - in the
national capital was suspended during
the service. The presence of President
Harrison, the cabinet,, the supreme
judges, the high officials of congress and
the diplomatic corps,, was not more sig-

nificant than the homage of the waiting
crowds who, in respectful silence, lined
the streets- - through which the funeral
cortege, passed. The parlors were not
able to contain all who received invita-
tions. ' Eveti house was too small,
and many perforce remained in their
parriages, which filled the adjacent
streets, standing along Pennsylvania,
avenue in front of the treasury, the war,
the state and the navy buildings. ' A
marked air of decorous' solemnity at-

tended even on the .outside. 'As tbe
hour for the services arrived, the mem-
bers of the family were grouped around
the casket, the .remainder of those
present standing, as there was no room,
for, chairs.. .

. 'A simple eervice of prayer constituted,
the rites. Rev. Dr. Hamlin, standing
beside the casket, delivered in a low tone
the Presbyterian" service for the dead-Walt- er

Damroscb meantime touching
the keys of the piano to the notes of a
slow dirge. Dr. Hamlin thanked God.
that life had ended only that immortal-
ity might begin he besought the Al-

mighty for comfort to the members of
the stricken household. This ended the
brief, impressive service; the casket was
closed, tenderly borne to the hearse, and
the procession wended its way slowly to
the Church of the Covenant. Tbe serv-
ices at the church were as simple as at
the house, consisting of the service for
the dead, selections from the scriptures
and prayer. Then the funeral proces- -
sion and tbe body was con-
veyed to Oakhill cemetery and laid to
rest.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, those who
have not, have i iprtunitv to
try it free. Call oifttfeXdvert ised drug- -
gist and get a trial DOttie, vee. bend.
your name and address to HE Bucklen.
& Co.', Chicagf; an4getsample box of
Dr.. King's Ne"w Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. AH of which ia
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

Carnets and furni iuced rate
at Crandall & "a, next aoor to
Floyd & Shpwn'rfdrii! RtiirA.

The threatened hoop skirt-reviva- l .is
now agitating New York, as well as
Paris and London. Already Sorosis,'--tb-

leading ladies club, says the move-- ',

ment must not triumph, while anti-crinoli- ne

leagues are beginning to whoop, up '

vigorous opposition. . .

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


